
rroused and the pioneer went fonh to defend his home and hla family.
With squirrel rlne and coon-akln cap, with his rations of a pint cup fUll of
parched corn; and a bit of venison, he trod the forest, waded lhe streams
and followed old Gen. HarrllOn, of Tippecanoe fame, to ,lctory,

On Lake Erie Perry swept the British sblps from our lakes fore,'er,
It Is but llr(lller ","0 sbould recaJl the soldier of 1812 today, He bum the
block houses and today we say Hall to bls memory.

Tbelr !)oDes rest on hillside and In ,'alley up and down this region, The
SIiOWS of many winters ba,'e mantled their gra"es. The da~sles and ,'Iolela
of many a Sllrlllg have bloomed high above mounds. The grass of many a
>Jummer has grown over tbelr last resting Illace and the lea.\'es of many an...lIlumn have fallen O\'er thelle hillocks, but we have today proclaimed that
t/lelr fame Is as white as the wlntcr's snow. Their deeds as sweet as the
daisies and vlolcts of spring; their memory as green as lhe verdure of sum,
roer, and today we bend low to drop upon their gran!s the autumn leaves
of blessing and benediction. We cry out to them to-all hall-we salute
them Wllh the heroes or 1iiO and 1801-they are ours-ours to salute andlemember--Ohlo's pioneers and soldiers, All hall to their memory today
splendid old warrior heroes of a century ago. We are proud to do )'OU honor,

And now, my fellow citizens, hM'e we no duties, we who sland on the
threshold or this mighty 20lh cenlurr-we who are enjoying the fruits of
the tolls and \'Ictories of our warriOrs of old! Yes, IlCaCe haa ber dut'es as
weil as war, peace and patriotism are twin sisters.

No citizen can shift the burden of civic rC8lKlllslbllltY-lio child of the
great stale or Ohio can forgel that wrllten tn Indelible characters on thephges of our history are the words or the ordinance of 1787. ';Rellglon,
morality and education are necesaary for good government and lhe hapl,I,
IICSS of man, This trlnily of necessilles will conduce to good government.
Hence let Is here and now, while we recall the memorlCfJ or brave men and
'Vowen of the past, while we cbant the'r deeds In grateful song, on the bla
tlJrlc spot and 011 thlll to-b&hlatorlc day, rcnew Ollr loyalty and feally lO ourgrand old stale; let 118 aid in furthering all righteous mo,'emenla for civic
honesty and ch'lc virtue, for better citizenship, Let us remember that In
saJEng the ship of state, we need a mariner's COmilaSS to IlOlnt nortb, south,
east and west, and what bettcr can symbolize lhelle cardinal IKllntsthan the Immortal.

Declaration of Independence,
The Articles of Confederation,
The Ordinance of 1787,
And the Federal Constitution.
These are the guiding points oJ all Amerle:l.n h1stor)', The)' have led

\ill for more lhan a century. They are good enough to lead us for mallY more.
Let us nol rorget the throes or war through which these now Immortal doe
uments were dragged and out of which they came clean, and full of
life-thanks lO the \'alor and brJ.\·el')' of American soldiers and sailors,

The Amcrlcan soldier, who can tell of his valor-where are the IlIIS('loquent enough to sllCak fully or his glor)'-where the poet girted enough
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J ' "19 00 the floorI d Old JOtIlah Quincy In annan, -,con sea as well as on an . . UA flag Is the ev~dence of IKlwer. A
01 Congress put It well when he sal~~a maritime flag Is evidence of marl
land flag Is evidence of land =eof bunting IlIKln a starr and call It a flag,time IKI",'er, You may ba\'e a P
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. , to maintain 't, YO\l ha,'e a name and nobut If you have no marItime 1)(I",er h hstanC_vou bll,'e the sign of...'1<,'-)'011 ha,'e the shadow withOut t e Sl\ .• flag"the nag. but in truth you have no, ,. 'h. field They haveh d me 'I 000 nlen· .Ohio, then a young state, a 80 ~, f our history-at Kenton and
left their uames and deeds 011 th; l:an~esJ>:t'ln.Bay. All along this nortb
Findlay and tTenlOnt. at perr:sbu :1 died the old alllr't of ljiG was again(.rn frontier the nres of war \lliere n ,
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